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TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY - Rehearsal and recording of our entire Seminary
Community singing great hymns of the faith.
Arranged by Ralph Carmichael, led by Dr. David
Hubbard and Bill Cole. Everyone is invited to
participate each day.

THESES; "Theses writers reminder: due date is May 15, 1S73. NO EXCEPTIO. -Registrar's Office must meet various commencement deadlines. Refer to -atest
ed sheet available at Library circulation desk, 'How To Do A Thesis , and
start early!"

RS

Chapel tapes of Tom Skinner are available in the Bookstore. Tho!=e who or*ere
them before last Thursday may purchase them anytime this week. After that m
reserved tapes will be sold on a first-come basis. Extras will be ordered as
needed by seeing Gary Gardner or Jim Berkeley. nrAnyone with articles stored in Dorms 180 and 200 N. Oakland be sure and remove
them before the end of the Quarter, November 30. All items left will be sold
at a yard sale, proceeds going to the Fuller Fund. RP
Part-time Secretary Needed: Dr. LaSor would like to interview student wives
who would like to work part time-10 to 20 hours a week. He needs someone
who will stay with him for 2-3 years, take an interest in hxs publications and
perform secretarial duties. Requirements are typing accuracy, patience, coop
eration. IBM Selectric interchanging type balls for languages.
ior
necessary. Experience would be helpful, but not necessary, willingness to
learn is more important. Please call Dr. LaSor for an interview.
CONGRATULATIONS to Dave and Gerlinde Watson on the birth of their son, Ka^ku_
David.
FSAA FINAL - Football is over Sportsfans! The Gold Team won it all with an
undefeated season (6-0)...of more importance. ..the Fuller M l
the Cal Tech Stars 24-20. A last minute T.D. by good ole Mack Shaw, after a
Bud Thoreen flea-flicker, decided the contest. We knew we had | b H | K |
ruff game, you should have seen the cuts on our legs from the slide rul .
Natural theology over natural science, et cetera--PJ
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING - Wednesday, November 29, 7 a.m.

Kreyssler Hall.
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